# USCARD ACCEPTED LOCATIONS

## Meal Swipes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residential Meal Swipes</th>
<th>Campus Center Meal Swipes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Residential Dining Halls)</td>
<td>(Special Combo Meals as part of the Cardinal Plan only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>everybody's Kitchen</td>
<td>SEEDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkside</td>
<td>Burger Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC Village Dining Hall</td>
<td>TACO TACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filone's</td>
<td>SLICE SHOP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dining Dollars & Discretionary

May be used on any items sold at the following venues

- everybody's Kitchen
- Parkside
- USC Village Dining Hall
- SEEDS
- Filone's
- CAFÉ ANNENBERG
- Law Café
- TACO TACO
- SLICE SHOP
- Frittata Café
- Popovich Café
- Tutor Hall Café
- Pizza Please
- Starbucks @ Trojan Grounds
- SEEDS Marketplace
- Verde Café
- Urban Market
- Filone's
- PANDA EXPRESS
- STARBUCKS
- Coffee Bean & Tea Leaf
- Select Print & Copy Locations
- USC Transportation Gates

## Discretionary Only

### University Park Campus
- USC Ticket Office
- Engemann Student Health Center
- Fine Arts Labs
- Registrar’s Office
- Roski Labs
- Select Print & Copy Locations
- USC Transportation Gates
- USC Village
- City Tacos
- Greenleaf
- Pizza Please
- Rock & Reilly’s
- Stout Burgers & Beer
- Verdugo Hills
- Verdugo Hills Café
- Verdugo Hills Gift Shop

### Health Sciences Campus
- USC Bookstores
- USC Medical Plaza Pharmacy
- HSC One Stop
  - Mailing Services
  - Ticket Office
  - USCard Services
- Keck Hospital of USC Cafeteria
- Norris Hospital Gift Shop
- Norris Image Enhancement
- Norris Medical Library
- Rainbow Café
- Select Print & Copy Locations
- Select USC Transportation Gates
- Soto Gym
- The Edmondson
- University Hospital Gift Shop

To add funds to your USCard visit mycard.usc.edu